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PURPOSE
Tbe purpose of the iUTerican Business VKzosn's
Association shall be to elevate the social and
business standards of wcnen in business by uniting
than nationally for training designed to make them
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DEAR COLONELETT^Ss
Firp*- of thank you for your
confidence- ift e- ;t1ng me as President
for the ?976°77 year^ i promise to
do my best and am certain thatp with
the he?p of each of youp we will have
a successful year^
Indeed. I think we may already
have a "firste*- £very person we
can-^ci about a committee chairmanship
said yesv A!! of the chairpersons
are the first choice of your boards
and we could not be more pfoud and
pleased with thef(' than we are©
Severcit of the committees are
already hard at workp and we wit! be
seeing results shortlyr As the members
perforfflp so win the chapter performo
Our chapter can be better than
CndfviduaS efforts but ft can only
be as good as the sum of those effortSc
tet us all join together to have
a "3anner" year for the Kentucky Colonel
Chapte.% ever -especto
Virginia
NOVEMBER MEETING
November 23® *976
6s30 PoMo Social
7sOO PoMo Dinner
Claudia Sanders
DATE
TIME
PUCE
Invocation
Pledge of Allegiance
SPEAKER Mary Holman
Craftown £•
Century Crafts Ltd,
GETTING IN TO BUSINESSTOPIC
VOCATlONAt SPEAKER
BUSINESS MEETING
BENEDICTION
HOSTESSESs
• TC- •
B:'n- ;v
Mary Jane Garrett
Monarch -
Envi ronmental
Virginia Cross
Rebecca Bone
Pat Shields
Selma Ray
STANDARD CHAPTER 8YUWS
ARTICiJE 1
The OFFICIAL NAME of this chapter by
authority of and under the provisions of Its
charter shaU be the KENTUCKY COLONEL CHAPTERj
BOWUNG GREENs KENTUCKY, of the American
Business Women's Associations
ARTKt£ II
The OBJECTIVE of this chapter shall be
to promote Its metTt}ers profess!ona??yp
educatlonaHyp culturally^ and socially^
both locaHy and natfonaltyo
ARTICLE III
The STRUCTURE of this chapter sha?i be
the relationship of MemberSf^ Off^cers^
Convnitteest and Natfonaf Headquartersr,
ARTICLE IV
The OFFICERS of this chapter shall be
elected at the Septeirber meeting to serve
for a perfod of one year^, or until the nest
official chapter election; and sha?) be
President^ Vice Presldentc Recording
Secetary^, Corresponding Secretary, and
Treasurer«. The duties of the chapter
officers shall be as fotfowss
The PRESIDENT of the oMpter shafi be Its
authorized leadero She shall preside at all
meetings of the chapter and the Executive
Boardo She shall appolntp with the approval
of the Executive Boards, all committees,
except Nommatfng Committee^
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ARnCLE iV CONT;
The VICE PRESIDENT of the chapter^ fn the
absence of the Presidento shall preside at
aU meetings of the chapter and perform all
necessary duties of the office®
The RECORDING SECRETARY sha?l take the
mfnutes of each meeting of the chapter and
of the Executive Boards and shaH keep an
accurate and complete record of all pro^-
ceedfngs of the meetfngSo
The C0RRESP0N05NG SECRETARY shall conduct
a!'? correspondance wsth chapter members
and with National HeadquarterSo
The TREASURER 3ha?l have custody of the
funds of the chapter^ and shall co??ect
whatever local dues are assessed members by
a majority vote of the chapter^
ARTICLE V
The EXECUTIVE BOARD of the chapter shaft
consUt of the five ^shapter officers on!yo
The President of the chapter shaH act as
ChafrfTian, The appointment of a ParHamentari an
!s neUher recommended nor approvedo ABWA
?s an educational asiwclatfon whose members
benefit from skHls gained by readfng and
app^y^ng the Ru^es of Goverance fo«5nd in the
PROCEDURE MANUAL of ASWAo These ru?es are
basfc and easify understoodo Confidence and
pofse are gafned fcnowf«dge of themo
The Executive Board shall tn^t at regular
Intervals^ preferably once a moAth« and
when caf^ed by the Presidents
ART£CL£ V CONTt
Mfnutes of the Executive Board meeting
shall be kept ?n a permanent fofm^ and a
copy shall accompany chapter monthly mfnutes
sent to National Headquarters^
With the execption of the office of President
if any chapter office become vacant during
the term,: it shall be the responslbUUy
of the Executive Board^to promptly appoint
a successor to such office to serve for
the remainder of the unexpfred termo Should
the office of the President become vacantp
the V^ee President automatfcaPy becomes
Pres^^dentp and a successor to the tifffee
of Vfce Presidents fs appointed for the
remainder of the term by the ExecutWe
Boardo Iff for any reason^ the Vice President
does not f^ls the unexpfred term of the
Pres^dentp the remaining meirbers of the
Executive Board shall appoint a member to
serve as President until the next regufar
chapter electlono
The Executive Board shaH constitute chapter
authority In deciding matters of chapter
pofcfcy not otherwise decreed.
ARTICLE VI
The foHowIng STANDING COMMITTEES shall
be appointed by the President of the chapter
with the approval of the Executive Boards
BANQUET - BULLETIN - EOUCATIONAt PROJECTS
EMP10YMENT**«0USING**TRANSP0RTATI0N
MEMBERSHIP = PROGRAM - PUBLICITY
SCRAPBOOK SOCIAL WAYS AND MEANS
ARTICIE VX CONT:
SPECIAL COMMHTEES may be appointed
from tfme to tfme by the President of the
chapter^ w!th the approval of the Executfve
Boardo One such commfttee Is the
Torchbearer-FifvepCdsh'jp^Expanslon Coimi'^ttee.-
ARTiCLE VIS
REGUUR MEETINGS of the chapter shall
consist of a dinner meetfng at which a
p/epllanned program or speaker Is presentj^
whfch fs foTlowed by a regutar busfness
meetfngi and shaDf be he!d on the 4th
Tuesday of each month; the tfme and pTace
of such chapter meetings shaH be announced
at the prevfous chapter meetfngSo
ARTKIE Vin
The ORDER OF BUSINESS !n chapter
meetings shaH be as followss
Ic Meeting CaUed To Order
2o INVOCATION
3o PLEDGE OF AilEGUNCE
DINNER
ko SNTR0DUCT20N OF GUESTS
5. SPEAKER
6. VOCATIONAL TALK
7o READING AND ADOPTION OF MINUTES OF UST
REGUUR MEETING
8. READING OF OFFXCSAl COMMUNKATXONS FRO^)
MATIONAL HEADQUARTERS
9.. READING OF OTHER COMMUNICATIONS TO CHAPTER
lOo REPORT OF ADDRESS AND/OR NAME CHANGES
Ho REPORT OF CHANGE IN CHAPTER MEMBERSHIP
ROSTER
?2o REPORT OF TREASURER
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ARTICIE nil CONTs
?3o REPORT OF THE EXECUTIVE BOARD
REPORTS OF STANDING COMMITTEES
!5o REPORTS OF SPECIAL COMMITTEES
?6o OTHER BUSINESS
l7o INITSATSON OF NEW MEMBERS
18. BENEDICTION
?9o ADJORNMENT OF MEETING
ARTICLE IX
A QUORUM of the chapter shal! be not
^ess than one^thfrd of the chapter member^
sh?po A quorum must be present for the vaHd
tPansactlion of the chaptes^ bus^nessc
ARTICLE X
The MONTHLY DUES of thfs chapter shaft
be 50< per montho No special assessments nor
chapter ^nft^atfon fee nay be levfedc
Chapter dues shall be pafd !n advance qu3rt<»
erty to the Chapter Treasurero Mentoerg
shan't be "Sn good standing nationally,
paying th^er mefitoershfp fees and annual
dues as set forth In the National Bylaws
and payabte as specified «n the merrtoer-
shfip agreement signed by theme. Metrtoers
not ^n good standing ?oca?ly and
nationally shall not be effglbfe to vote,
nor participate in any other chapter
actf vHyc
ARTICLE XI
CANIDATES (prospective new ment)er&,.
transfers, members-at=Targe^ and refn-
statements) FOR MEMBERSHIP «n th^s chapter
^haH meet the r^equfrements set for^i fn the
ARTiC^E XX CONTj
National Byb'awSo They shal! be admHted for
membership !n thfs chapter after approval
by an ?nvftat^on of this chapter
Hembershfp Comnltteeo The approval of the
J^erftbershfp Committee shal! be ffnat except
instances where a National Staff mender
from Natfonal Headquarters i% enroHIng
new merrtoerSfi In whUch Instance her approval
shaS t be ffnaU
ARTICLE XII
STANDING RULES contained In the PROCE«
3URE HANUAiL of the American Business ""
Women's Association shaH constitute
supplementary rules and reguFatfons for the
goverance of mentoers and chapters^
ARTICl£ XIU
All proposed REVISIONS of these bytaws
shaH be approved by Nati!onat Headquarters
before befng put to a chapter vote^ Such
revti^vons shaH aliso require approval of
two-thirds of the chapter membership
before becoming effective®
ARTICLE XIV
The chapter Is organized not for profit
and no part of the net earnings wfl? endure
to the benefU of any private shareholder
or ?nd?v^ddua!| and ft vtUl not engage fn
a regular business of a kind ordfnar^y
carrfed on for proffto
If DEACTSVATION of th!s chapter should
occur,- the chapter^s cliarter shaH be
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ARTICLE XSV CQNTs
returned to National Headquarters^ ATI funds
remaining fn the treasury^ after payment
of an debts., shall be contributed to the
Stephen Bufton Memoria? Educational Fund
(a tax exempt organisation to whfch
contrfbuttons are deductfab'ie under Section
570 of the internal Revenue CodeL or to
such tax exempt charitable organ!zatfons
as shall be specified by the Executive Board
of the chapter^,
CHAPTER COMMITTEES
LLE TIN»*eo«eoBao«*doeboe M?S Westbrook
Martine Bogle
EOUCATION» Jane Jones
Nancy Madison
HOSPITALITY.••»••••••ooo«oNancy Shreve
MEMBERSHIPo»ea«**B«»eo*«aoBel 1e Hunt
PROGRAMe e«<>eo«o«ob'»oo*ooee 0^ atte MOOr 6
PUBLIC RELATIONS^ ®»«, oooClndy Gfasscock
SCRAPBOOKo•«•••••• ••*«'o«*eoBrenda CarwbefI
WAYS & MEMMS o.o oMary Scant land
BOSS NIGHT#«i«o««, », o j, (, 5^ Pat Cole
ENROLLMENT^oSPRING#»o«e <> eaPeggy Sharer
FALL».»orf®WoooPeggy Richardson
WOMAN OF THE YEAR„..,,,Opal Runner
Each of us want this year to be a
successful one for the Kentucky Colonel
Chapter, and It can be if we all work
togethero Please think of this If you are
asked by any of these chalrpeople to serve
on a coinnittee«
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PRESENTING OURSELVES TO OTHERS
A ONEoDAY seminar sponsored by the
AMERICAN BUSINESS WOiEM'S ASSOCIATIONi»
WHEREs Plaza Inn, 45th and Main Streets
Kansas City^ Missouri
WHENs Saturday^ January 22^ t977
9sOO a»m» to '♦sOO p^nio
WHOs Ahden Busch =« an "In demand*'
leader of communications skills workshops
and an experienced public speaker» She
is a consultant in human relations^
program development, traing and problem
solving to numerous organi;cations and
schoolso Currently President of her own
companyp Ms» Busch received her master^s
degree from the University of Missouri^
andj, at present, is doing advanced
graduate work in self - Initiated
behavior change at Union Graduate School,
Yellow SpringSf, Ohioo
A Reception and Banquet honoring ABWA's
new National Officers will be held on
Saturday evening® « o o Reception.»6s30
Pom» Banquet 7O0 pom.
-riKr.r - ^ no
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Name
Address
Occupation
REGISTRATION FORM
Chapter
Telephone
Company
Seminar/Luncheon (members)
Seminar/Luncheon (non^Members)
Reception/Banquet
e 0 0 0 o 0 «' a . a d (3 $17^00
$25.00
oooooooooo«wo9vA0oooooeoe $1K00
0 e o o o • e' o e o o o
Checks raist accompany reservations^ Please make checks payable to
"ABWA Seminar" and mail tos The ABWA Company^ Inco
9100 Ward Parkway
Kansas City^^ Missouri 6ifl1if
HOIIPAY CHyt^PAGNE PUNCH
k cups cranberry - juice cocktail
k cups orange juice
1/2 cup lemon juice
I cup sugar
1 bottSc (4/3 quart) dry Sauterne or
other whita wine
2 bottles (4/5 quart) chairpagne
Orange slices (optional)
Combine cranberry, orange and lemon juices
Add sugar and stir until dissolved^ Chill
t^fough1y« Add Sauterne and mix well.
Pour over ice in punch bowI« Add
champagne just before serving. Float
orange slices on punch if desired. Makes
40 punch cup servingso
H A £ P T
T H A N -K S G 1 Vi I N G !
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INVOCATION
Lord, in the qu-set of this evening houTp We
come to Thee for Wisdom, and for Power; To
view thy world through on?y ?ove ^ fillied
eyes; To grow !n understandfng; to be wise
And sure to see Thy guidfng h°ghtf and
thus To know each other as Thou knowest us«
Amen
BENEDICTION
.1•
0 Guidi^^^ $ptr1t. Guardian of our days^ Be
':C •
with us.i^as we go our seperate ways^. Help
^ us to f^^H those thoughts that Hft and
btesSp tf; Know a closer bond of
' r
friendl'1)nessr To see thy beauty a rways
everyday,. Tonsiated into living - this
we prayv
> Amen
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ABWA'^S CREED
'•!F YOU WORK FOR A MAN^ In Heaven^s namef,
work for hfnio Jf he pays you wages wh^ch
supply your bread and butter^ work for hfmr
speak well of hfrn^ stand by h?m and stand
by the !nstHut!on he representso If put
to a p^nchs an ounce of loyafty ^s worth a
pound of cfeaverness.^ If you nujst vfHfyy
condemn and eternally d^sparage-reslgn
your posiitlon^ and when you are outside,
damn to your hearths contentp but as tong
as you are part of the Institution do not
condemn ito If you do that„ you are 1oosenin(^
the tendrils that are holding you to the
Institutions and wH? at the fUrst hfgh
wind that comes afong be uprooted and bSown
awayp and probably will never know the
reason why^."
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